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1.

QUESTIONS FOR ORAL ANSWER

1.

The Hon. Member for Michael (Mr Cannan) to ask the Chief Minister –
Whether it is his policy that a clearly defined socio-economic plan is vital to
ensuring the Isle of Man’s future success; and whether such a plan will form
part of his five-year strategy?

2.

The Hon. Member for Michael (Mr Cannan) to ask the Chief Minister –
Whether his socio-economic plans will focus growth and development on
established towns and on creating new villages, rather than on burdening
increasingly outdated infrastructure in the countryside?

3.

The Hon. Member for Douglas South (Mrs Beecroft) to ask the Minister for the
Treasury –
What plans he has to enhance the prospects of school leavers attaining
positions of employment by methods such as giving employers a national
insurance holiday for employing a young person within six months of their
finishing full time education?

4.

The Hon. Member for Michael (Mr Cannan) to ask the Minister for Education
and Children –
In respect of the Kirk Michael School Land Exchange Agreement between the
Department of Education and Children, Heritage Homes and Pinecrest
Investments signed in August 2011 –
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5.

(a)

what the reasons were for entering this agreement; and

(b)

whether the agreement will be made a public document?

The Hon. Member for Michael (Mr Cannan) to ask the Minister for Education
and Children –
In respect of the Kirk Michael School Land Exchange Agreement
(August 2011) –

6.

(a)

what public consultation process was undertaken by the Department
prior to agreeing this deal; and

(b)

what the outcome was of this process?

The Hon. Member for Michael (Mr Cannan) to ask the Minister for Education
and Children –
In respect of the Kirk Michael School Land Exchange Agreement
(August 2011) –

7.

(a)

whether the Department was aware that parts of the land exchange in
question were designated a conservation area by Tynwald in 2006; and

(b)

if it knew this, why this landswap was agreed to without raising the
issue with Tynwald?

The Hon. Member for Michael (Mr Cannan) to ask the Minister for Education
and Children –
In respect of the Kirk Michael School Land Exchange Agreement
(August 2011) –
whether there will be a substantial increase of health and safety risks to the
children from increased traffic, a new traffic system, building site traffic, a
new road and other changes, and what provisions have been made in the
event planning is approved?

8.

The Hon. Member for Ramsey (Mr Singer) to ask the Minister for Health –
If the Minister will publish each month the time delay for NHS appointments
and operations in all specialities at Noble’s Hospital?
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9.

The Hon. Member for Ramsey (Mr Singer) to ask the Minister for Health –
(a)

10.

What the current waiting list time is for (i)

ophthalmology; and

(ii)

orthopaedics;

(b)

how many consultants are employed in each of these specialities; and

(c)

how many (i) NHS and (ii) private procedures were carried out in each
of the last 52 weeks by each individual consultant in these two
specialities?

The Hon. Member for Douglas East (Mrs Cannell) to ask the Minister for
Health –
Whether a new breast care surgeon has been appointed; and, if so, who it is
and when that person will take up the post?

11.

The Hon. Member for Douglas South (Mrs Beecroft) to ask the Minister for
Infrastructure –
What plans he has to prioritise basic road maintenance rather than capital
schemes?

12.

The Hon. Member for Douglas North (Mr Henderson) to ask the Minister for
Community, Culture and Leisure –
Whether his Department intends to remove or change the eligibility for free
bus passes?

13.

The Hon. Member for Douglas North (Mr Henderson) to ask the Minister for
Home Affairs –
Whether his Department has taken any action in assessing the introduction of
Sarah’s Law, or a Manx equivalent and, if so, what, and if not, why not?

14.

The Hon. Member for Onchan (Mr Quirk) to ask the Vice-Chairman of the Isle
of Man Post Office (Mr Corkish) –
What the framework agreement is between the Post Office and its suppliers of
printed items?
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2.

QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN ANSWER

15.

The Hon. Member for Douglas South (Mrs Beecroft) to ask the Minister for
Health –
What the total cost was in the last 12 months of off-Island medical treatment
for each category of treatment required broken down by (a) cost of treatment,
(b) cost of transport for patient and (c) cost of transport for anyone
accompanying the patient?

16.

The Hon. Member for Douglas South (Mrs Beecroft) to ask the Minister for
Economic Development –
If he will provide a breakdown by sector of the work permits currently issued;
if he will provide details of any increase of work permits issued in any
particular sector in the last two years; and what plans he has to consider the
issuance of work permits for a particular sector rather than for an individual
employer?

17.

The Hon. Member for Douglas South (Mrs Beecroft) to ask the Minister for
Infrastructure –
If he will provide an analysis of the total cost of the Richmond Hill project and
the roundabout at Ballakillowey?

3.

ELECTION OF THE DEPUTY SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
(SO 9.2 (1))

4.

MANAGEMENT AND MEMBERS’ STANDARDS COMMITTEE
OF THE HOUSE (SO 6.4 (1)).
To elect three Members to the Committee. (Mr Speaker is a member ex-officio.)
These Members also represent the House on two Standing Committees of Tynwald,
namely the Emoluments Committee and the Tynwald Standards and Members’
Interests Committee; the previous elected Members were: Mr Anderson; Mr Cretney;
and Mr Crookall

5.

NOMINATIONS FOR CHAPLAIN OF THE HOUSE (SO 9.4.1)
Immediately following the election of the Management and Members’
Standards Committee, the Speaker calls for nominations for Chaplain of the
House to be submitted to that Committee.
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Written nominations should be sent to the Secretary of the House for the
Management & Members’ Standards Committee, which will then make a
recommendation to the House. Members are requested to make nominations by the
end of November 2011. The previous Chaplain was Rev. Bill Martin.

6.

TYNWALD MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
To elect three Members to the Committee.
Mr Speaker and Madam President are ex-officio members of the Committee; the
previous elected Members were: Mr Corkish; Mr Cretney; and Mr Houghton.

7.

APPOINTMENT TO THE COURT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
LANCASTER
Appointment of one Member to the Court of the University of Lancaster.
The previous elected Member was Mrs Craine; the expectation is that the person
elected should be the Minister of Education or similar.

8.

APPOINTMENT TO THE COURT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
LIVERPOOL
Appointment of one Member to the Court of the University of Liverpool.
Mr Speaker is an ex-officio member of the Court; the previous elected Member was
Mrs Cannell.

9.

STATEMENT BY THE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF KEYS
Statement on the election of a Member of the Legislative Council, in the place
of Hon. Clare Christian.

Unless the House otherwise determines, the above business will be considered in the order
shown.
Roger Phillips
Secretary of the House
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